May 26, 2019 10:30 AM
SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
The Holy Eucharist Rite II
The Rev. Leslie J. Hague is the celebrant and preacher today.
VOLUNTARY

Diapason Piece and Voluntary

PROCESSIONAL HYMN 405

Samuel Wesley (1766-1837)

All things bright and beautiful

Royal Oak

THE WORD OF GOD
OPENING ACCLAMATION (please stand)
Celebrant
Alleluia. Christ has risen.
People
The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia.
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets
are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that
we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ
our Lord. Amen.
S-278
A SONG OF PRAISE
Glory to God
Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth.
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father,
we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory.
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are
the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

THE COLLECT OF THE DAY
Celebrant
The Lord be with you.
People
And also with you.
Celebrant
Let us pray.
O God, you have prepared for those who love you such good things as surpass our
understanding: Pour into our hearts such love towards you, that we, loving you in all
things and above all things, may obtain your promises, which exceed all that we can
desire; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy
Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
A READING FROM THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 16:9-15
During the night Paul had a vision: there stood a man of Macedonia pleading with
him and saying, "Come over to Macedonia and help us." When he had seen the
vision, we immediately tried to cross over to Macedonia, being convinced that God
had called us to proclaim the good news to them.
We set sail from Troas and took a straight course to Samothrace, the following day to
Neapolis, and from there to Philippi, which is a leading city of the district of
Macedonia and a Roman colony. We remained in this city for some days. On the
sabbath day we went outside the gate by the river, where we supposed there was a
place of prayer; and we sat down and spoke to the women who had gathered there. A
certain woman named Lydia, a worshiper of God, was listening to us; she was from
the city of Thyatira and a dealer in purple cloth. The Lord opened her heart to listen
eagerly to what was said by Paul. When she and her household were baptized, she
urged us, saying, "If you have judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come and stay at
my home." And she prevailed upon us.
Reader
The Word of the Lord.
People
Thanks be to God.
PSALM 67
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PSALM 67 (cont.)

A READING FROM REVELATION 21:10, 22-22:5
In the spirit the angel carried me away to a great, high mountain and showed me the
holy city Jerusalem coming down out of heaven from God.
I saw no temple in the city, for its temple is the Lord God the Almighty and the Lamb.
And the city has no need of sun or moon to shine on it, for the glory of God is its light,
and its lamp is the Lamb. The nations will walk by its light, and the kings of the earth
will bring their glory into it. Its gates will never be shut by day-- and there will be no
night there. People will bring into it the glory and the honor of the nations. But
nothing unclean will enter it, nor anyone who practices abomination or falsehood, but
only those who are written in the Lamb's book of life.
Then the angel showed me the river of the water of life, bright as crystal, flowing
from the throne of God and of the Lamb through the middle of the street of the city.
On either side of the river is the tree of life with its twelve kinds of fruit, producing its
fruit each month; and the leaves of the tree are for the healing of the nations. Nothing
accursed will be found there any more. But the throne of God and of the Lamb will be
in it, and his servants will worship him; they will see his face, and his name will be on
their foreheads. And there will be no more night; they need no light of lamp or sun,
for the Lord God will be their light, and they will reign forever and ever.
Reader
The Word of the Lord.
People
Thanks be to God.
SEQUENCE HYMN 608

Eternal Father, strong to save
In memory of George F. Hess II
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Melita

THE GOSPEL OF OUR LORD ACCORDING TO JOHN
Deacon
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John 5:1-9.
People
Glory to you, Lord Christ.
After Jesus healed the son of the official in Capernaum, there was a festival of the
Jews, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem.
Now in Jerusalem by the Sheep Gate there is a pool, called in Hebrew Beth-zatha,
which has five porticoes. In these lay many invalids-- blind, lame, and paralyzed. One
man was there who had been ill for thirty-eight years. When Jesus saw him lying
there and knew that he had been there a long time, he said to him, "Do you want to be
made well?" The sick man answered him, "Sir, I have no one to put me into the pool
when the water is stirred up; and while I am making my way, someone else steps
down ahead of me." Jesus said to him, "Stand up, take your mat and walk." At once
the man was made well, and he took up his mat and began to walk. Now that day
was a sabbath.
Deacon
The Gospel of the Lord.
People
Praise to you, Lord Christ.
THE SERMON

THE REV. LESLIE J. HAGUE
A quiet time for reflection follows the sermon.

All standing

THE NICENE CREED
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God, begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven:
by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate
from the Virgin Mary, and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
With the Father and the Son he4 is worshiped and glorified.

He has spoken through the Prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
Celebrant
You have healed us and called us to walk in your ways, O God: Hear our
prayers for your whole creation, as we pray: Let your ways be known upon earth,
your saving health among all nations.
You have freed and empowered your Church and stirred us to action in
your loving name: Let the peoples praise you, O God, that we may spread your light
and your healing presence throughout the world.
Let your ways be known upon earth,
People
your saving health among all nations.
Intercessor

You lead the nations to walk by the light of your holy city: Inspire all who
serve in positions of power or authority, O God, that they may be servants of your
healing justice. Let your ways be known upon earth,
People
your saving health among all nations.
Intercessor

You make the nations glad and let them sing for joy, for you judge the
peoples with equity and guide all the peoples upon earth: Cast out fear and trouble
from all hearts, O God, and lead all humanity to the river of the water of life. Let your
ways be known upon earth,
People
your saving health among all nations.
Intercessor

You bless the world with the light of your countenance: Empower us with
your vision, O God, that we may speak to others of your goodness and grace and may
draw them into your community. Let your ways be known upon earth,
People
your saving health among all nations.
Intercessor

Comfort those in need under the shade of the tree of life, especially those
on our All Saints prayer list; for Dennis Fitch, Michael Kearns, Frank Miller, Al Naylor
and Jeanne Mills who will receive communion at home this week; and for those we
name either silently or aloud.
Intercessor

(Pause for quiet reflection)

Hear our thanksgiving and praise for all of your blessings, especially those celebrating
birthdays and anniversaries this week and for those we name either silently or aloud.
(Pause for quiet reflection)
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Bring into your eternal presence those who have died and write their names into the
Lamb’s book of life, especially for those we name either silently or aloud.
(Pause for quiet reflection)

Let your ways be known upon earth,
People
your saving health among all nations.
You have given us a vision of the holy city where you, O God, will be our
temple and our light, and the Lamb will be our lamp: Strengthen and empower us with
your Spirit that we may live in your love and dwell in your peace until all the ends of
the earth stand in awe of you, for ever and ever. Amen.
Celebrant

THE PEACE
Celebrant
The peace of the Lord be always with you.
People
And also with you.
The Ministers and People greet one another in the name of the Lord.

THE HOLY COMMUNION
The Holy Eucharist, Prayer D
OFFERTORY ANTHEM

Sing Alleluia Forth

OFFERTORY HYMN 538

God of mercy, God of grace

Eric H. Thiman (1900-1975)
Sing Alleluia forth in duteous praise, ye citizens of heaven;
O sweetly raise an endless Alleluia. Ye Powers, who stand before the Eternal Light,
In hymning choirs reecho to the height and endless Alleluia.
The Holy City shall take up your strain, and with glad songs resounding wake again.
In blissful antiphons ye thus rejoice to render to the Lord with thankful voice.
Ye who have gained at length your palms in bliss, victorious ones,
your chant shall still be this.
There in one grand acclaim, for ever ring the strains which tell the honour of your King.
While Thee, by whom were all things made,
we praise for every and tell out in sweetest lays.
Lucerne Laudonia

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING
Celebrant
The Lord be with you.
People
And also with you.
Celebrant
Lift up your hearts.
People
We lift them to the Lord.
Celebrant
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People
It is right to give God thanks and praise.
Celebrant
It is truly right to glorify you, Father, and to give you thanks; for you alone
are God, living and true, dwelling in light inaccessible from before time and for ever.
Fountain of life and source of all goodness, you made all things and fill them with your
blessing; you created them to rejoice in the splendor of your radiance.
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Countless throngs of angels stand before you to serve you night and day; and,
beholding the glory of your presence, they offer you unceasing praise. Joining with
them, and giving voice to every creature under heaven, we acclaim you, and glorify
your Name, as we sing,
Celebrant and People

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

S-128

The people stand or kneel.

We acclaim you, holy Lord, glorious in power. Your mighty works reveal your
wisdom and love. You formed us in your own image, giving the whole world into our
care, so that, in obedience to you, our Creator, we might rule and serve all your
creatures. When our disobedience took us far from you, you did not abandon us to the
power of death. In your mercy you came to our help, so that in seeking you we might
find you. Again and again you called us into covenant with you, and through the
prophets you taught us to hope for salvation.
Father, you loved the world so much that in the fullness of time you sent your only
Son to be our Savior. Incarnate by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, he lived as
one of us, yet without sin. To the poor he proclaimed the good news of salvation; to
prisoners, freedom; to the sorrowful, joy. To fulfill your purpose he gave himself up to
death; and, rising from the grave, destroyed death, and made the whole creation new.
And, that we might live no longer for ourselves, but for him who died and rose for us,
he sent the Holy Spirit, his own first gift for those who believe, to complete his work
in the world, and to bring to fulfillment the sanctification of all.
When the hour had come for him to be glorified by you, his heavenly Father, having
loved his own who were in the world, he loved them to the end; at supper with them
he took bread, and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his
disciples, and said, "Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the
remembrance of me."
After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to
them, and said, "Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is
shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this
for the remembrance of me."
Father, we now celebrate this memorial of our redemption. Recalling Christ's death
and his descent among the dead, proclaiming his resurrection and ascension to your
right hand, awaiting his coming in glory; and offering to you, from the gifts you have
given us, this bread and this cup, we praise you and we bless you.
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Celebrant and People

We praise you, we bless you, we give thanks to you,
and we pray to you, Lord our God.
Lord, we pray that in your goodness and mercy your Holy Spirit may descend upon
us, and upon these gifts, sanctifying them and showing them to be holy gifts for your
holy people, the bread of life and the cup of salvation, the Body and Blood of your
Son Jesus Christ.
Grant that all who share this bread and cup may become one body and one spirit, a
living sacrifice in Christ, to the praise of your Name.
Remember, Lord, your one holy catholic and apostolic Church, redeemed by the
blood of your Christ. Reveal its unity, guard its faith, and preserve it in peace.
Remember the Presiding Bishop Michael; our bishop Peter; Mother Leslie, Father
Carl, Father Clark, Deacon Jon and all who minister in your Church. Remember all
your people of All Saints Episcopal Church and those who seek your truth.
Remember all who have died in the peace of Christ, and those whose faith is known
to you alone; bring them into the place of eternal joy and light.
And grant that we may find our inheritance with the ever-blessed Virgin Mary, with
patriarchs, prophets, apostles, and martyrs and all the saints who have found
favor with you in ages past. We praise you in union with them and give you glory
through your Son Jesus Christ our Lord.
Through Christ, and with Christ, and in Christ, all honor and glory are yours,
Almighty God and Father, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, for ever and for
ever. AMEN.
THE LORD’S PRAYER
Celebrant
And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD
S-155
FRACTION ANTHEM
Celebrant and People Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
Celebrant

The Gifts of God for the People of God.

Prayer Partners during Communion
Prayer Partners are available near the pulpit during Communion.
All wishing to have special supportive prayers for yourself or others are encouraged
to approach the prayer partner during communion time.
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COMMUNION MOTET

The Road Home

Stephen Paulus (b. 1949)

Tell me where is the road I can call my own,
That I left, that I lost, so long ago?
All these years I have wandered, oh, where will I know
There’s a way, there’s a road that will lead me home.
After wind, after rain, when the dark is done,
As I wake from a dream in the gold of day,
Through the air there’s a calling from far away,
There’s a voice I can hear that will lead me home.
Rise up, follow me, come away, is the call,
With the love in your heart as the only song;
There is no such beauty as where you belong,
Rise up, follow me, I will lead you home.
Michael Dennis Browne

COMMUNION HYMN 705

As those of old their first fruits brought
Forest Green

POST COMMUNION PRAYER
Celebrant
Let us pray.
Celebrant and People
Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us
as living members of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with
spiritual food in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. Send us now into the world
in peace, and grant us strength and courage to love and serve you with gladness
and singleness of heart; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
SENDING FORTH OF THE LAY EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS
Priest
N. (and N.) we send you out to share Communion this week with
N. (and N.)
People
May you carry the prayers of all of us as you take this sacrament of
Christ’s presence.
Priest
May those who receive it from you be strengthened and encouraged in
that community we have together in our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.
THE BLESSING

RECESSIONAL HYMN 718 God of our Fathers, whose almighty hand
National Hymn
Deacon
People

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. Alleluia! Alleluia!
Thanks be to God. Alleluia! Alleluia!

VOLUNTARY

Rondo ~ Abdelazer

Henry Purcell (1659-1695)

Please join us for fellowship and refreshments in
The Neaverson Chapel.
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WEDNESDAY HEALING PRAYER WITH EUCHARIST
WEDNESDAY, MAY 29
12:05 p.m. St. Luke's Chapel
(use side door by the Jensen Courtyard)
Many are asked to remember others, especially for healing, in our prayers. All are
invited to join together at this service for a healing laying-on-of-hands, anointing,
and prayer for others or our selves. These prayers become our Eucharistic offering
as we celebrate together in our lovely St Luke's Chapel.
THIS WEEK IS THE COMMEMORATION OF JOHN CALVIN
A French theologian, pastor and reformer in Geneva
during the Protestant Reformation.

VESPERS (EVENING PRAYERS—RITE II) AT ALL SAINTS
Every Thursday Evening at 6:30 pm
Vespers will be in St. Luke’s Chapel
Vespers is a wonderful and deeply spiritual liturgy of prayer which is the penultimate of the ancient daily Christian “Prayer Hours.” Vespers offers us an opportunity
for thanksgiving for the good in the day, to let go of the stresses of work and life; and
to turn all things earthly, over to God near the end of the day.
THURSDAY, MAY 30
THE COMMEMORATION OF JOAN OF ARC
Patron Saint of France
KEEP IN TOUCH WITH ALL SAINTS
All Saints Episcopal Church
Phone: 954-467-6496
333 Tarpon Drive
Fax: 954-467-2668
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33301
Email: office@allsaintsfl.org
Website: allsaintsfl.org
CLERGY
The Rev. Leslie J. Hague, Rector, x1103, leslie@allsaintsfl.org
ADJUNCT CLERGY
The Rev. Carl H. Beasley, Priest Associate, carl@allsaintsfl.org
The Very Rev. Clark Powers, Priest Associate, clark@allsaintsfl.org
The Rev. Jon Owens, Deacon, jon@allsaintsfl.org
STAFF
Organist/Choirmaster— Daniel Copher, Ph.D., daniel@allsaintsfl.org
Administrator – Michael Lee, x1102, michael@allsaintsfl.org
Assistant to the Rector – Lou Strennen, x1104, lou@allsaintsfl.org
Sexton —Richard Fraser
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The Altar Flowers are given to the Glory of God and
in loving memory of Gretchen Gettemy Thompson, 1940 - 2019,
by Bob Adams.
The Sanctuary Candle is given to the Glory of God and
in honor of Kayla Morgan Wincko on her graduation from
Louisiana Tech University with a Master of Science in Kinesiology
by her parents, Ray and Janet Wincko.
“For I know the plans I have for you” declares the Lord, “plans to prosper you and not to
harm you, plans to give you hope and a future”. Jeremiah 29:11

CELEBRATIONS May 26—June 1
Birthdays
Stephen Pierce, Lane Hop, Scott Ousley, Phyllis Barnes,
Donald Coleman, Cedric Davis, Walter Banks,
David Ehret, Jim Lynch
Anniversaries

Robert and Angela Marie Quesada
Blaine Branchik and Christopher Rudman

WHAT’S HAPPENING THIS WEEK AT ALL SAINTS
Mon.—Fri.
Mon. 5/27
Tues. 5/28
Wed. 5/29
Thurs. 5/30

Easier Softer Way (AA Meeting)

8:00 am

Neaverson

THE ALL SAINTS OFFICE IS CLOSED FOR MEMORIAL DAY
EFM
6:30 pm
Vestry
6:30 pm
Holy Eucharist with Healing Prayers 12:05 pm
Vespers
6:30 pm

River Room
Neaverson
St. Luke’s
St. Luke’s

The All Saints Nursery is OPEN!!!!
Our adorable nursery is now open at 9 AM for
infants and children through 3 years of age. We
are staffed for those with little ones to be part of our
All Saints Family. Please share this with family
and friends so that they can plan to worship with
everyone.
The Nursery provides a pager for parents to be
notified in case of emergencies.
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CONGREGATIONAL CARE FOR ALL SAINTS
The Mission of the Congregational Care Givers is to reach out to members of All
Saints parish and to serve as a resource to our brothers and sisters with joy, love,
thanksgiving, dignity, confidentiality and respect.
The Congregational Care card was revamped and printed and is ready to be
launched on June 30. This card will be how the parishioners let us know who needs
care or follow-up. The new card will be announced at both services, as well as in the
bulletin and eblast, on June 30.
MEETING:
June 2, 2019, Sunday, between services.
We will meet from 9-10 AM in Neaverson Chapel. Please come, share your
ideas and lets talk about next steps and training.
TRAINING:
June 22, Saturday, from 9:30-12:00.
If you are a hospital/home visitor, please attend from 9:30-11:00 AM.
If you are a caller, please attend from 10:30 AM-12:00 Noon. If you are doing
both, please come for the entire time, from 9:30 AM-12:00 Noon.
We will have separate trainings for the two groups and also a half hour
together.

The All Saints 2019 Directory has been completed. If you would like to have a PDF of
the ASEC 2019 Directory, please contact Michael Lee at the office. Copies are
available in the Narthex on a first come basis.
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